[Mandibular manipulation technique followed by exercise therapy and occlusal splint for treatment of acute anterior TMJ disk displacement without reduction].
This study aimed to evaluate the short-term efficiency of mandibular manipulation technique combined with exercise therapy and splint treatment of acute anterior TMJ disc displacement without reduction (ADDW), and TMJ disc-condyle relationship by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Forty-four patients (37 females, 7 males) were diagnosed as acute ADDW and confirmed by MRI. All patients underwent mandibular manipulation, combined with exercise therapy, including jaw movement exercise, stabilization exercise, disc reposition exercise, and splint treatment. Anterior repositioning splint was wore only at night during sleep, while the mandible was kept in rest position during the day. The treatment was continued for 2 weeks. The baseline and endpoint outcome assessment measures were maximum active mouth opening, visual analogue scale (VAS) score of TMJ pain. Consecutive MRI was performed 1~3 months after treatment. SPSS 17.0 software package was used for statistical analysis. Two weeks after treatment, the patients' maximum active mouth opening increased from(22.6±6.1) mm to (43.9±3.3) mm, VAS score of pain decreased from 3.6±1.5 to 0.7±0.25. After treatment of 4.6±4.7 weeks on average, 20 patients (46%) displayed normal dis-condyle relationship, 16 patients(36%) had displacement with reduction, and 8 patients（18%) had displacement without reduction on MRI. Mandibular manipulation technique combined with exercise therapy and splint treatment seems to be useful in the treatment of anterior TMJ disc displacement with reduction, which can help to maintain the complete anatomic disc-condyle relationship.